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Fourth Page.—A Midnight Dream; Im- 
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Well done, Iowa!—On the morning of 
election day we predicted the election of the 
entire Republican ticket in Iowaby a majority 
of about 15,000. The majority at the last gub- 
ernatorial election was 10,023, and we counted 

on a slight inliing off this year. On the con- 

trary we loam that Colonel Merrill has been 
elected governor by a majority of 20,000 a 

Retntblican gain of 4000 votis ! A despatch 
from Dos Moines says there is also a foitr- 
Dllli- majority in l*ofch Houses of the Legisla- 
ture, “eh-oted on a negro suffrage platform.”, 
There spoke New England! there spoke our 

Maiin* lumbermen who are eamping now by 
Western streams' There spoke the gallant 
Stale which sent 70,000 patriots to the front 
during the war, aud is ready to send as many 

more, if need he, to secure the blessings of 

peace aud good order, liberty and equality for 

the whole country! The barometer is rising. 
Look for fair weather in November. 

The Congressional Elections this fall are 

worthy of special notice. In the Twelfth Dis- 
trict of Pennsylvania, Charles Denison, the 
Democratic candidate., wms elected in 1866 by a 

majority of 2305. Mr. Denison's deatli leav- 
ing a vacancy to be supplied, the same district 
was canvassed this fall, and now the Republi- 
can candidate, Hon. Winthrop \V. Ketchum 
telegraphs to a friend that ho has been healen 
after a close contest, but that his opponent’s 
majority is less than three hundred. Here is a 
Republican gain in a single district of nearly 
two thousand votes. The issue here was dis- 
tinctly national, and the result shows that the 
Republican party on all questions of national 
policy is stronger to-day than it was a year 
ago. The aggregate veto in this district iu 
1800 was 28,530. 

In the Second District of Ohio, the Demo- 
crats did not nominate a candidate of tlieir 
own, hut cast tlieir votes for General Carey, 
an independent Republican candidate, who 
told his allies plainly on the night of the elec- 
tion that he should not go to Congress to sup- 
port Democratic measures. The issue was dis- 
tinctly national last week in two districts, one 
of which had been Democratic and the other 
Republican. Iu the Republican district tlm 
Democrats did not even make a nomination 
Iu tile Democratic district our friends made a 

gain of two thousand votes and almost carried 
the district. In view of these facts is anyliodv 
1'oi.lisli enough to suppose that the national pol- 
icy of the Republican party is to lie defeated, 
or even to Suffer any serious check? 

Kunhet Cox is improving his opportunities. 
It Ohio he was the colleague, political asso- 
ciate anil personal friend of both Vallandig- ham and Peudletou. In New York he has 
been associating with politicians who what- 
ever may be the defects ot their moral sensi- 
bilities arc not wholly destitute of political in- 
formation. So it happens that the severest 
blow at the Vallandigbam-Pendletou notion of 
creating a financial paradise by uu unlimited 
issue of greenbacks comes from Cox. In a 

speech at Columbus, just before the State elec- 
tion, Mr. Cox said, ‘1 would-never, lor any 
conceivable purpose, vote to increase the issue 
oi greenbacks,” and then went on to explain 
clearly and concisely what would bo the effect 
of inflating the currency: 

Double the currency to-day, and iu a 
months time you will li ml the. prico ol mer- 
chandise doubled; and it will lie six month’s time before the price ol land doubles, and it will lie a year’s time lie fore the price of labor doubles, eventually all these things would 
become alike doubled in price, hut they will 
not double in price at the same time. Now the ettcct is this— that while, ill a month’s time 
tnc. iiiCH'liiint s stock ot goods will 

doubled in prico, be will! for li.-* currency fur which he sells his go.nls, be 
obtain,ug your labor at the old rate; :|.i 1 wane by the end of six months tin. price of land will have douhled, and consequently the price of house rents, the landlord, for Uii: double amount of currency for which he will 

J*'; his house, will be still buying the :*!.or ot tho bard toiling, deluded working man rit In* wants him to build more houses or to 
( M*:ir more land, at the old rate of wages cur- 
iciit^fore the doubling of the currency. \\ hat is the late of the working man, lo >k~ 
jog at it from this point ot view? Why, that lor a y«-ar alter the doubling change in the 
currency, while he continues to obtain for 
us labor no more than he did before the change ho must pay (after the first month) double for all that he eats, drinks, and wears; and, after Jie sixth month, double the rent for every room he occupies. J 

(iEMcual Sheridan’s enthusiastic recep- 
tiou ill so many Northern cities seems to worry the Democrats. The 2Sew York DaauHouL , 
huxy+"i+ io pc. Hnps a necessity of their diseased 
menial condition” that the Kc publicansshould 
idolize “the lussy and pretentious little ‘he»o 
ol Winchester* ”—“they fraternize with and 
ape the negro, and of course run into obi-i**** 
and idol worship.** The Argu«M>*frrpaiJotl some 
alarm the <‘^>*,r da<r ^dieridan*.m vi.-it to 
li 11 1 1 HuUnI be made the occasion of a 
‘partisan demonstration.’* We hope not. He 
has ou t with hilt one partisan demonstration 
sim-e he left Washington, and that was in the 
Denmeralie State of New Jersey and is thus 
described by the Patterson Tress of tho 3d j„. 
stunt; 

laidly < copperhead outrages that ever disgrac- ed this community. Last night about a fcore 11 < oloreri insu, some oi whom had been sol- 
in theU1Hne w,‘,e awwawl a place 
k I / h? “:S e-sc7't* witli his previous knowledge, he saying that lie was ‘proud to hove theoi march with him On their way L. and irooi the wigwam, the.se loyal black no n were made turn special marks of Copperhead venom. N.d, only were verbal insults shower- ed upon them, but mud. stones, and even horse-dung were hurled at them as tliev mau l! 
hi m rIT,'™1-? <:""li‘ining General Shcr- 
!id, ?,• !'/ "'Kwam a man on the north 
77, '!." ^reet doscrilie.l to us as “a big 

a stone, which, Whi ther in- 
V 

1 "l/ " //e", raI <>r the negroes, passed vi ij ii'iii the General, just grazed the head of 
Hid!.!, m)reldlialil, and lolled a man on the 
fliniTn^ hv the groiind. One of the missiles 

—heavily struck and in- 
i'1';, a colored man named John Brown, who had beena Hold lei ot the Union. Rev. John 1 ay lor the commander of the squad, who wore at till time the Hohlier s “blue” lie wore in tlie 
Iici.1, was also struck several times. 

Patents.—Patents were granted last week 
* to C. D. Buell and J. W. Penney, ol Mechanic 
Palls, for improvement in mechanical movo- 

mcnt.s; J. Woodman Gerrisb, of Bethel, lor 
improvement in cant hooks; Arthur Huston, of Bristol, for improved brush clamp; Walter 
K- hotter, ot Bangor, lor improvement iu car- 
riage wheels;'Joseph M. Batchelor, of Fox- 
croit, lor improvement in saw ing machines. 

■N»lilac til NoM n 

The ..lection of Gen. Hayes (Rep.) for gov- 
ernorof Ohio. Iiy a majority of from 400 to 100o’ 
was generally conceded Saturday. A Demo- 
cratic majority of eight votes on joint ballot iu 
tic: Legislature was regarded as certain. This 
cuts off the prospect of Senator Wade’s return 
to the Senate, and opens the way for “the mar- 
tyr, V:illsiiidi<»haul.” 

One difficulty which the President encoun- ters HI the execution of his project for the re- 
construction of the Cabinet, arises from the 
tact that the annual reports from the several 

3rtl"e”i? must >* reedy by the first of De- 

„ 
l‘c Secretaries are now engaged >.p- 

change won.,, cm- 

by Jaw. 
1 llC'" b,‘yo,,d t,lc appointed 

It has been decided »n rt »• 

punlonJanios Stddou s l" K 1 

Me late CVuicdcrlcy Th^ T 10 

not propose to pardon the L T 
“at the other end of the line,” Mr. ^Uuton' " 

Ttu. N V. Post editorially sUvU, th^then i -Mr. Stanton Was suspended the Pr. siJant re quesled ex-GoV. Andrew, of Massachusetts, t.. take Ids place, and he replied to the solicitation’ 
that if the President would assign to Mr. Rev- 
erdy Johnson a prominent place in the Cabiu- 
et lie Would be inclined to accept the position offered himself. 

Idn. H. Hill of Georgia, who has been ad- 
1 ol extraordinary letters to 

W i 
‘'’“" 

r newspapers, has arrived in Washington to consult with the Preside... Hill is a Mole Hill, and doesn’t see anv differ cnee between daylight and darkn^nh talking about. 
The Republicans felt down-hearted at the election of Horatio Seymour as Governor of 

",,w V,"k during the dark days of tl.e rebel- lion ;l.ut that event had an important influence 
on tie- triumphant reflection of Abraham Lin- 
coin. 

.. 

** **,st Journal lias three roosters CTow- 
* * u"*lflVi“"a, Ohio and Indiana, and liei.ig out of roosters” 
Jowa. The eagle is an a, 

*’ ““ 

the only State which sho^‘ M f* 
and we are not going. 
yard fowl is a suitable rentes..... 
Demo, racy. W, observe that the 
nm rooster appears to have something i„ h' a 
erop; what is .t-the Twelfth Congressional Dintncl? 

Tim Weed Conservative Republicans of New V»rk City have concluded to support the regu- •ir Republican nominations, made at Syra- CUSc. J 

Eiirourajfrpimi of tlBiiufuelBir* in 

Hub,'. 

An interesting illustration of the present 
policy of litis Stale, till.twin* cities and towns 

to exempt manufacturing property from taxa- 

tion, is afforded in the recent case of Dwiglit 
ia. i;t,shin, reiiorted in the tilth volume of Al- 
len's Massachusetts Reports. 

The plaintiff being the owner of forty-two 
shares in the stock of the I’epperell Manufac- 
turing Company, (of Biddeford) endeavored 
to induce the assessors of Boston, in their as- 

sessment of his shares, to deduct the value of 
the real estate anti machinery ol the company, 
on the ground that this latter was taxed in 

Biddeford, under the laws of the State of 
Maine. 

On general grounds such deduction would 
seem to have been equitable and reasonable, 
s t that the holder of the property should not 

be taxed on a part of it twice. But the de- 

duction was refused liy |tbe assessors, anil al- 

t. rwar Is, upon appeal, by the Mayor and Al- 

dermen, and the aelioit of the authorities was 

sustained by the Supreme Court, on the 

ground that “the whole system of taxation (in 
Massachusetts) is to disregard the liability of 
shares in foreign corporations to taxation ill 
the States where they are situated.” “Such 
shares follow the person of the owner, and are 

taxable at their full value iu tliLs common- 
wealth.” 

As a matter ol mere law, under similar 
statutes, it is probable that the courts of other 
Stales would till decide in like manner. But 
the policy ol such taxation was insisted on by 
counsel for defendants,iu somewhat noticeable 
terms. Mr. V. M. Ohaudler, who well knows 
the State of Maine, in argument for the de- 
fendant, said: “The law-making power looks 
to the advantage of its own citizens. There 
is no such thing as magnanimity in legislation. 
Tin; Legislature of Massachusetts intended to 
discriminate in favor of its own citizens. The 
manufacturing policy of the commonwealth 
is otte of the marvels ol modern times. It was 
so arranged as to keep capital hero. Our man- 
ufucturiny facilities are far short of those of 
Maine. It the principle contended for by the 
pet itioners is adopted, it will he hotter for us to 
(jo to Maine to make our investments.” (alluding 
to a statute sometime in force iu Maine, by 
which factory machinery was exempt from 
taxation in this State, and intimating that 
that policy might be returned to.) 

The particular ease before the Court was 
not one where an exemption had been allowed 
ill Mtaiue, but the contrary, and the plaintiff 
■ought in vain to escape from adouble hurdeu. 
But our present policy, in its application to 
new undertakings, allowing the municipali- 
ties to exempt such property, is a direct coun- 
teraction of the doctrine and policy upheld by 
tbe Massiieliusetts court, and if iudiciously ad- 
hered to ami carried out, will briugout a grat- 
ifying confirmation of Mr. Chandler’s state- 
ment. 

The New Elevator at Ogdensburg is 18! 
feot in length, 83 leet in breadth, and 118 feet 
in height; it contains 143 garners, which will 
hold, on an average, 3700 bushels; the capacity 
of the ground floor is 75,000 bushels, and of the 
entire building 004,100 bushels. The architect 
IS Mr. J. I>. Stevens of Oswego. Tho construc- 
tion has been pushed forward with great ener- 
gy and spirit by the President of the Company, 
by Mr. Brown the Superintendent, and by Mr. 
Klohsand Mr. Johnson, engineers. Last win- 
ter, 1500 piles having been driven for the foun- 
dation, a rooting was thrown over the spot for 
the protection of the Workmen from lie- sever- 

ity ot tbe season, and tbe granite blocks were 
laid in their places on the piles in au a tnios- 
Jdiere made warm by stoves. By tbe middle 
Of May everything was ready for the super- 
structure; ami since that time (be building lias 
been erected. The interior is almost a forest 
of timber, the long passages looking like goth- 
ic aisles; the external walls are of brick, with 
frequent butlicsses of tbe same material. 
There are larger elevators perhaps in some of 
the Western cities, but there is not one any- 
wnere so thoroughly and strongly conslructcd 
ill all respects as ibis. It lias two doors for re- 

ceiving grain froln vessels, at each of which it 
can lake in and weigh five thousand bushels an 
hour. 

Railway Uniforms.—In accordance with a 
law passed by the last New York Legislature, 
the employees ef railroad com panics will pres- 
ently have to put on uniforms. Tbe Albany 
Argus suggests putting members of the Legis- 
lature in uniform also, and Ihc Boston Adver- 
tiser thinks it might serve a good purpose in 
distinguishing them from lobby members. The 
regulat.ou will undoubtedly l« found of ad- 
vantage to the public. Tbe uniforms adopted 
by the New York Central railroad arc des- 
cribed as billows: 

Conductors- Blue cloth or flannel suit; coat 
to be cut sack pattern,single or double breast- 
ed; gilt regulation buttons on coat and vest- 
uniformity in color and cut will -- 
blue cloth cap, rcirulatwn pattern, (go'd button 
.ml Miji...——■-- ..uuiunrOTbaiid,) with rib- bon to Tie worn between the stripes. Brakemau — Woolen blouse and overalls of 
blue denims, and regulation badge to 1m- worn 
on hat or cap. 

'Crain baggagemen, depot masters, station 
»g< "Ls, station baggagemen, station men — 

Keg (nation badge to lie worn on hat or can 
Badges or buttons to be furnished bv the 

company. J 

Bailiioaii Construction Out West.—A 
correspondent of tbe St. Louis Republican de- 
serilies the process by which the Union Pacific 
Railroad is built on the Plains. No grading is 
required. Everthing being ready, the track 
was laid and the car run over it for 700 feet in 
live minutes, op at the rate of 18 miles a day. llie manner in which tho work is done is thus 
described: 

Each ear was laden with a certain number oi rails all ol tbe same length, and tbe exact 
number ol chairs anil spikes to day them J hese Were sent out to the work, and the 
boarding cars having liecn pushed as far as 
jKissible toward the end of the track, tbe ma- terial was (brown oil'behind them; then the 
boarding cars shoved back, and the small cars 
used in laying the rails could issue up to the 
piKiS of now material. Horse power being us- 
er! to draw the small ears to aod fro, tbe mere 
length «** tbe boarding was no obstacle. A small car loaded in tbe same manner and with 
the same precision as tbe large one, is run for- ward (o the end ot the track by horse power. A couple o! feet from the end of tbe rails 
oliceks are placed under tbe wcoels, checking the ear at once. Before it has stopped four 
men on each side grasp a rail, run it beyond the cars, lay it down in its chairs, gauge it, and 
ere its clang lias ceased to reverberate, tbe rai- 
ls run oyer it, and another pair of rails laid down. This process is .continued as rapidly 
as a man can walk. Behind the car followed two boys on each side droppiug spikes, another 
setting the ties well under the ends of the lails, and thirty or iorty others driving in tin* 
Spikes ainl stamping the earth under the lies. 

8iadri««, 
—A French aeronaut lately tried the experi- 

ment of firing a pistol shot intoa balloon when 
he was in the air. His body was found next 
morning at some distance from the place of de- 
part u re. 

—The route of the yacht which recently 
reached Cincinnati, hailing Iroui New York, 
overland route was as follows:—It went up 
the Hudson to Albany, thence to Buffalo by 
canal, thence to Erie hy lake, thence to Uea- 
vor, on the Ohio River, hy canal, thence to 
Cincinnati. It has gone to Louisville, on its 
way to California and Alaske. 

Beecher says people who think it wicked 
to black their boots on Sunday morning do not 
hesitate to black their neighbors’ reputations 
on week days. 

—An auctioneer was selling a library at auc- 
tion. lie was not very well read in books, 
but be scanned the titles, trusted to luck, and 
went ahead. ’‘Here you have,” he said, “Bun- 
yan’s Pilgrim’s Progress; how much’m I otter- 
ed tor it? How much do I hear for the Pil- 
grim's Progress hy John Runyan? 'Tis a first 
rate book, gensteinan with six superior illus- 
trations; how much do | hear’’ All about the 
Pilgrims, by John Btiriyun! Tells where they 
came from, an’ where they landed, an’ what 
they done after they landed! Here’s a pictcr 
of one of ’em going about Plymouth peddling, 
with a pack on his back.” 

1 he earliest Universal Exposition of which 
we have any record was held at Rome in the 
• ays of Nero. The philosopher and moralist 

encca, gives the following account ot it; “I 

hiti ! T'li t*'8 "t'" r ,|£*y a solemn exhi- 

stat ie *»»•; where I saw, 
h winch wen* .. 

pieces; exquisite st.ifis 
" 

a 
P<' Ct 

tames brought from comnri* ™,,eT,a,‘a C°*" 

.. .. 
‘“lea <weu beyond the Roman frontiers, etc. 

-The rumor is rite that Anna Cora Mowalt Ritchie is to appear upon the hoards next 
spring. 

—Mrs. Lander will follow Ristori at the 
French Theatre, in the same parts that the 
Italian has made famous. 

In this week's installment of Reseller's 
“Norwood” we get a very life like description 
of President Lincoln. Agate llissell, laboring 
as a nurse in the hospitals, has some trouble 
with a drunken olllciul, and appeals to the 
1 resident, ibis is (lie man she saw: “A 
large, long table, covered with green liaise, 
stood in tin- middle „f the room, and beyond’ 
it, near to file windows on the side opposite 
the door, was a smaller table at which sat a 
loug, lean, grandfathcrisli man. He was run- 
ning Ills left band through stiff ami long black 
hair, now beginning to bo struck through with 
Krey. His features were large, and seemed, like 
chance travellers at an inn, to have put up to- 
gether for a night, ratfier than to have been a 

family of relations." 

B<«‘eul Publication*. 

Dirk and Fitzgerald, New York, publish Di- 

alogue for Young Folks, a collection of original, 
moral and tumorous dialogues, adapted to the 

use of school and church exhibitions, family 
gatherings, aud juvenile celebrations on all oc- 

casions. It is prepared by S. A. Frost, author 

of, |„, “Parlor Stage,” “Frost’s Letter-Writer,” 
etc., and will doubtless commend itself to the 

favor of the class for whose use it is designed. 
'(Short & Luring.) 

From I»iok and Fitzgerald we have also Ru- 

pert Godwin, a novel by Miss M. B. Brad don 
The plot is said to be stolen from one of Chas. 
Rcade's stories; but we must say that it was 
either very poorly worth stealing or it has been 
very skillfully spoiled in Miss Braddon’s hands 
It is not only a tissue of improbabilities from 
beginning to end, but is utterly weak, vapid 
and silly. Miss Braddon’s novels, whether 
stolen or original, have always been coarse aud 
repulsive, but tliisouo is stupid—an unpardon- 
able fault. (Hliort & Luring.) 

,1. K. Tilton & Co., Boston, have issued The 
American Journal of Horticulture tor October. 
It contains interestin g original articles on 

Grape Culture, Hedges, The Classification of 
Plants, Poii)]Km Chrysanthemums, Reclaiming 
the Wilderness, etc., with some five and twen- 
t.v; pages of varied and valuable “Notes and 
Gleanings,” the Editors Letter-Box, Literary 
Notices, and other matter. 

London Society furnishes five out of the ten 
articles in this week’s issue of Eeery Saturday. 
“Stephen Woolcombe” is concluded, and there 
is an interesting sketch of General Prim, 
translated from the Aughburgen AUgemetne 
Zeitung. 

A Manifesto from {Jen. Butler.—The 
Lowell Courier publishes the Pillowing letter 
sent from New York by telegraph. It purports 
to be addressed to a gentleman in New York: 

Lowell, Sent. 27. 
Mg Dear Sir: I am much gratified to find 

that my views meet the approbation of your- self. They are the natural result of close ob- 
servation of the wants of the country. That 
they slumld accord with opinions of my former 
Democratic associates is not remarkable as 
they are Democratic as was Democracy before 
it became conservative under the manipula- 
tions ol Fillmore, George T. Curtis, Winthrop and Josiali Randall, and persons of their opin- ion who never drew a Democratic breath. The 
Democrats must look to the Radical Republi- 
can party for the resuscitation of its true prin- 
ciples, as applied to men as men. With us all 
true Democrats will ultimately be found who 
believe iu equality of right, equality of power, 
equality ot taxation under the government to 
every man who, by the Constitution, has the 
liighjpositioii of an American citizen. My hopes 
or expectations of political preferment have 
nothing to do with my political views. I must 
go forward speaking the truth in political as 
:n other matters, and the more unpopular my 
opinions, if I find them just and true, the 
more surely will I declare them. This is not 
the kind of stuff Presidents have lieeu made 
of, aud it is more than doubtful whether they will ever bo made of sterner stuff. Have 1 not 
answered your question whether I should 
make a good candidate tor the Presidency? I 
will not say with Clay that I had rather be 
right than be President, because he was wrong and not President besides. But I will say that 
I would uot sacrifice my independence of 
thought and action to lie President ten times 
over; arid that is not saying much, seeing what sort of men we have had and may possi- 
bly have hereatter to fill that now degraded 

; place. 
(Signed) Benj. F. Butler. 

Mils. Lincoln.—A lady writes to the Chica- 
go Tribune deprecating the severity ot the 
press toward Mrs. Lincoln, saying that she is 
entitled (o the indulgence recently and uni- 
versally exhibited toward the Empress Carlot- 
t'l. The writer says: 

Many who have known Mrs. Lincoln for 
years, have lor a long time unhesitatingly af- 
liruled that her mind was wrecked, and that an 
insane asylum must be eventually her home. 
The evidences of her insanity, in a thousand 
ways, are not wanting. 

Yellow Fever in Texas.—We are permit- 
ted to make an extract trom a letter receiESd in 
this city from Galveston, Texas: 

M.y children have all been down with the fe- 
ver, hut have recovered, for which we are very thankful, since there is hardly another family :hat lias not lost a member. Tho fever Inis 
abated here for waul of material, hut il is rag- 
uig with increasing violence in Houston, and all through tho county. 24 were buried in 
Houston yesterday, which is equal to I ill a day 
ju this place. In Harrisburg, where my fami- 
ly s,i'l remain, out of a population o.” about 
4IHI souls, there have lieen nearly 75 deaths. 
You cannot imagine the distress and gloom wliU'li |icrv;ulcs tlit) country. 

Self Piiopelling Fire Engine.—The Self 
Propelling Steam Fire Engine from the Amos- 
keag M orks in Manchester, N. H., which was 
exhibited at tile recent Fair in Nashua, has 
lieen taken to Boston by tlic Agent of the 
Works, and a trial of it was made Friday at 
the West End. The engine was fired up and 
steam raised, and tlic driver, occupying a seat 
as on ordinary steamers, handled the iron brake 
in front of him instead of leather reins to guide 
tlm machine, while the engineer let on steam, 
and off they started from ('buries street lewit-H 
vrir-TitTrr gate on me MTU Dam. ChierEiiginecr 
Dauirell drove Ills buggy alongside and on the 
return was fairly outrun notwithstanding lie 
put his horse to his utmost speed. 

The propelling machine is quite simple, and 
consists of a stout chain worked in slotted 
grooves, to which the links arc fitted upon the 
main shaft and the hub of one of the hind 
wheels smaller chains being attached to the 
break and connected with the forward axle. 
The weight of this engine is about five thousand 
pounds, and with the application of petroleum 
lor fuel, no perceptible smoke would be emitted 
from it. The Journal says the engine made sev- 
eral out and in trips over the Mill Dam and in 
oilier streets, and is capable ot running a mile 
in three or four minutes over the pavements in 
perfect safety. A noticeable fact was, that 
horses which the engine met and passed, al 
various points, exhibited no more signs of 
lright than they generally do in seeing a steam- 
er drawn by horses. 

Temtekanoe Convention.—At the meeting 
of tho County Association, to be held at Cum- 
liejlaiul Centre on Wednesday next, Judge 
Davis, Mayor Stevens, ltev. Dr. Sbailer, Hon. 
Mr. Lyncli, onr Representative to Congress, 
Hon. Charles Holden, Rev. Mr. McDonald of 
Massachusetts, J. T. Walton, Esq., and other 
well known friends of the cause will he pres- 
ent ami address the convention. Miss Isabella 
.1. Prince of Cumberland, of whose qualifica- 
tions as a reader some of our citizens lie ve had 
a specimen, will read extracts from Dr. Beech- 
er’s famous six temperance sermons, aud also 
a short temporanee poem. It is to be hoped 
there will be a large gathering. 

State Items. 

-The Eastern papers are filled with ac- 
counts of fairs, cattle shows and musical 
conventions. 

—The Mechanic Falls Herald Bays: “A per- 
former Mr. Denier, on the tightrope fell some 
twenty feet and broke his leg. 

1 he editor of the Skuwhegau Clarion says: "Mr. I’hilbrick lias been removed from the 
post office without sufficient cause and the 
Department ought to show sufficient grounds 
of removal or reinstate him. Ho says 99 out of 
every 190 would cheerfully sign a petition for 
liia restoration. 

—A common blond beet, measuring lb 12 
inches round, 21 inches long, and weighing 7 
lbs, was dropped in Muses’ porringer and yet 
here was room. 

—We have, now occuiar demonstration ami 
billy believe tli.it big eels do sport in the wa- 

ters ol tie; Androscoggin, and do occasional 
get entangled iu the mill-gates at Lew- 
iston Falls. Our acknowledgments are 

due to the Journal for that big fellow which 
came safely to hand, and if we have heretofore 
entertained, or expressed any doubts about tlie 
Journal’s fisli stories we now take it all back; 
for seeing is believing and feeling is tlie naked 
truth. We are no epicure and do not eat all 
kinds of fish, and so we h ave given it to the 
Fulton Fish Market where it now lies in 
state. 

—Tlie Bangor Whig says a young son of Mr. 
William If. Boynton, on going to bed tons a 

Shaw I pin about two inches long with bill), and 
while playing with it placed it in bis mouth 
and when asleep swallowed it, but it was re- 

moved by opening the windpipe. The little 
fellow suffered but little pain. 

—The Machias Republican says, we notice 
that those papers iu the Western part of tlie 
Stale that have published tlie list entire of 
members of the Legislature, report Nallian I’. 

Petteugill as elected by the republicans in tlie 

Perry district, which is an error. Mr. Petten- 

gill was thedemocratic candidate, and conse- 

quently was not elected. Tlicophilus W. Al- 
len is the representative from that district and 
is a straight Inrwaril and thorough going re- 

publican. 
The Oxford correspondent of the Lewiston 

Journal savH “ihe store of R. T. Boynton, Esq., 
"far "rforil Depot, was broken into Thursday 
night and goods to the value ot $25. abstracted. 
The robbers broke out a pane ot glass in the 
dooi an.l reaching in displaced a bolt, which 
enabled them to enter without further trouble. 
It iscvidcut that some rascals are “on tlie ram- 

page ,in this region as several clotheslines have 
been robbed within a few days; tlie articles 
which were marked being left iu the win- 
dow ot a millinary store in the village." He 
also says a party succeeded in fishing in Crook- 
td river, kielld, a lot of land-locked salmon’ 
several of the fish weighed over 18 pouuds. 
Stabbing trout at this season of the year is a 
miserable business; no true angler would do 
it. 
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Maaici)ial Court. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 

Saturday.—James Collins, a lad, for assault and 
bait cry on another lad named Lewis T. Todd, was 
let off upon paying the costM, amounting to $3.87. 

State v. E. C. Andiews, for assault and battery on 
Dennis Murphy. The complaint in this case was 
made by Mr. C. G. Downes, and It was done more to 
try the title to a passage way between his house aud 
that of the respondent—it being acknowledged by 
respondent that there was a technical a sault on his 
part, it the post which Andrews bad placed in the 
passage way, and which Murphy, by order of Downes, 
was removing, was wrongfully placed there. If the 
post was rightfully placed there, it was no assault. I 
The case was managed by C. W. Goddard, Esq., tor 
Statu, aud Messrs. Sheplcy & Strout for respondent. 
AU the deeds of the property were produced, and 
the matter was investigated pretty thoroughly.— 
Judge Kingsbury reserved his ecision until Tues- 
day. 

Firr.—About 2 o'cloek Sunday morning fire 
was discovered in Gerry block Congress street 
opposite Mechanics Hall, occupied by McCar- 
thy, shoe store; Johnson, hairdresser; W. D. 
True & Co., shore store; Chesley Brothers, 
tailors, and E. S. Wormell, photographist 
The fire originated in the printing room of the 
photograph establishment in the third story. 
Underneath, in the second story, were Chesley 
Brothers' rooms, and the ground floor was 

True & Co.’s shoe store. The promptness and 
efficiency of the fire department confined the 
flames to the photograph rooms, which were 

badly damaged in the rear, the stock being ru- 
ined. Chesley Brothers suffered from smoke 
and water damagiug their stock, and the stock 
of True & Co. was damaged by water. On 
the other side of the stairway the damage by 
water or smoke was very slight. Mr. Wormell 
hail insurance on his stock for $2000, which it 
is said will not cover his loss. Messrs. Chesley 
Brothers and Messrs. True & Co. wore insured 
sufficient to cover the damage sustained by 
tuoin. Mr. Gerry was algo insured sufficient 
to cover the damage done to the bnilding. 

This is the third time a tiro has broken out 
in that building. The first time no damage of 
any consequence occurred, the fire originating 
from the gas pipe. Tlio second time, about 
three months since,the fire originated in a clos- 
et in the second story, and considerable dam- 
age was done to the stocks. How the present 
fire occurred is not known. Mr. Wormell or 
his assistant did not leave the rooms until af- 
ter 11 o clock, and .then every thing appeared 
to he safe. 

The alarm on Saturday afternoon from box 
4li was a false one. 

State .Street Church.—The worshipers 
at State Street Church, or rather the large, 
majority of them, were surprised on entering 
the sanctuary Sunday morning, to observe their 
pastor, Rev, George L. Walker, in the pulpit. 
He returned to the cil.y on Saturday neon, but 
few of his parish knew the Jact. 

After the sermon, by Rev. Mr. Lyman of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr. Walker arose and read 
a letter addressed to his church and society, iu 
which he reitei ated his former request for a 
dismissal. He strted that last spring be hoped 
that summer would bring relief to him, but 
the summer came and it has gone, and yet he 
was confined to his cane and cratch. He be- 
lieved the interests of both church and parish 
required that they should have another pastor 
and that as soon as possible. lie Hpokc with 
much feeling, and the feelings of his parish- 
ioners were in sympathy. 

After reading his letter, Mr. Walker called 
for a church meeting to bo held this evening, 
and a parish meeting on Wednesday evening, 
at which arrangements would he made for 
—'■'■n “■« i-.T-rTpBT.vsfin..i t. iu dismiss 
him. He also gave nolioe than he should 
preach on the next Sabbath ill his own pnlpit. 

Steamer for Waldoboro, &c.—We learn 
that the subscriptions to the stock in a steam- 
er to ply between this port and Waldoboro, 
Damariscotta, &c., has progressed so far that 
Capt. Cyrus Sturdivant lias secured the fine 
side-wheel steamer Charles Houghion, of 270 
tons burthen, and accommodations for fifty 
passengers, with ample freight capacity. She 
is only four years old, and is just the boat for 
this route. Captain Alden Winchenback, of 
Waldoboro, who is well known as an experi- 
enced and caroful packet master on the pro- 
posed route, will command her. It is expected 
the steamer will arrive here this week and be 
placed at once upon the route between Port- 
land, Boothbay, Hodgdon’s Mills, Damariscot- 
ta, Round Pond (Bristol) and Waldoboro. This 
will open to Portland a business that will not 
only be profitable to our.own merchants, hut 
also to the merchants and fishermen ou the 
new route. 

Reception ok Boatmen.—Messrs. Randall 
and Williams, of the Una Boat Club, who have 
licen so successful at the regattas at Troy, N. 
Y., returned home on Saturday evening, bring- 
ing with them five gold medals as trophies of 
their victories. They were received at the de- 
pot by their associates, and taken to the United 
States Hotel, where they were serenaded by 
the Portland Band. After the serenade was 

over, the boating trutijniity and lovers of man- 

ly sports, with the two champions, sat down to 
a banquet prepared by landlord Davis in his 
usual good style. Not having the liouor of an 

invitation, we are unable to say what took 
place at the banquet. 

A new boat has been built for Randall by 
Walter Brown, It is a single scull, 30 feet 
long, 12 1-2 inches wide, 6 1-2 inches deep and 
weighs 20 1-2 pounds. 

Henry A. Handers, of Bangor, was tried 
in Boston, on Saturday, in tho United States 
District Court, on a charge of cutting open a 
mail hag on Tie steamer Hew England, with 
intent to rob the mail, or render it insecure.— 
The evidence proved that tho defendant cut 
open the bag. It was shown that ho was some- 
what under tho influence of liquor at the time 
the act was committed. He was defended by 
E. W. Mortou, Esq., who argued that although 
intoxication is no defence to crime, it is to be 
considered with reference to criminal intent. 
The Judge supported the proposition, that in- 
toxication may be properly considered upon 
the question of intent; and the jury returned 
a verdict of not guilty. 

Railway Traffic.—The following are the 
receipts of the Grand Trunk Railway for the 
week ending Sept. 21st, 1HG7: 
Passengers,..*r,7 ̂  00 Express Freight, Mails and Sundries,..!... 5*000 00 
11eight and Livestock,. gf 193 00 

Total,.. .$150,183 00 
Corresponding week last year. 147,833 0U 

Increase,.$ 2, <50 00 
JOSEPH HICKSON, 

Secretary and Treasurer 

Accident.—In going to the fire on Sunday 
moi ning some portion of the reins of the horse 
drawing li >se carriage No. 2 became disarrang- 
ed, and the driver, Mr. Harry Cousens, stepped 
lroiu the seat to right them. In so doing he 
made a misstep and fell under the carriage, oue 
wheel of which passed directly over his body 
injuring him so severely that lie will he laid up for a week or ten days. 

Trottino.—In the trotting match at Saco, 
on Friday, for a purse of #75 to the first horse 
and #25 to the second, mile beats best three in 
five, to harness, the roan gelding Billy Morris 
beat tho Portland horse Gladiator in three 
straight heats; time, 2.40, 2.40 3-4, 2.43. Before 
the race Gladiator was tho favorite at three 
and four to one, and some bets were made that 
Billy Morris would not win a heat. 

A SMART Miss.-At the Sagadahoc Atrrienl- 
tural and Horticultural Fair, held at Topsham last week, a premium of five dollars was ottered 
“to the lady who, on the afternoon of tho first 
day of the Fair, in the Pair building, should 
spin the best skein ot woolen yarn.” The pre- 
mium was awarded to Miss Jennie Stover, of 
llarpswell. Miss Jennie is only twelve years 
of age. 

_ L 
Contemplated Improvement.—The very 

eligible lot ot land on the corner of Congress 
and Myrtle street, known as the Kea lot, oppo- 
site the City Hall, has been purchased by Chas. 
W. Cahoou tor 87,500 Mr. Cahoon intends 
putting up a handsome block of stores and 
offices for rent, to be finished next summer. 

Portland Theatre. 
41n. Editor:—Allow ns to call the attention 

of tlie public to the fact that the Portland 
Theatre closes its p;Wnt season this week, 
and also to make a few suggestions iu regdrd 
to the worthy efforts of Messrs. Bidwell & 
Loeke to establish a desirable place of amuse- 
ment among ns. Kvery one needs amusement, 
aud, therefore, tliu.se who eater for the public 
in this respeet should always endeavor to main- 
tain a high standard as regard the company, 
plays and the general character ol the place. 
Such has been the aim of Messrs. B. & L, lint 
we regret to learn that their efforts have not 
been so pecuniarty.saooesshil as they deserved. 
One reason for ill success is tiiat Deering Hall 
is tar from being such a desirable hall as is 
needed in a city of this size and pretensions. 
It is a profitable thing to its owuers and the 
lessee, and it therefore ought to Ik 'thoroughly 
remodeled and modernized and thereby made 
agreeable. We hope some one will erect a cosy 
theatre in *f central locality, which can he used 
lor dramatics, concerts and lectures, and simi- 
lar affairs. If another one was established, 
Deering Hall would quickly lie made attrac- 
tive, without doubt. Enough.scolding, and 
now to a notice of the prosent Dramatic Com- 
pany. 

During the stay here of Messrs. B. & L. they 
have brought out many standard plays, some 
of them such as have drawn crowded houses 
night after night in New York and Boston; 
but here tlmir luljorious efforts to merit public 
favor have failed to realize their due. The 
stars have been good ones, viz., Jupauese 
tronpe, Mariette Ravel, Charles Barron and 
Joseph Proctor. During the engagement of 
these artists, the choicest of feats an.l plays 
were presented. The stock company equals 
any in Boston, excepting perhaps the Museum, 
which is universally regarded os “the stan- 

drd,” and the support given to the stars lias 
been highly riieritorinis. Such actresses and 
actors as Dollie Bidwell, Georgie Luugley, 
Mrs. E. Thompson, Mrs. 0. E. Churchill, 
C. E. Bidwell, Geo. E. Loeke, R. S. Meldrum, 
Charles Wilkinson, C. E. Churchill, J. Conner, 
G. Ryder, and others, are talented members of 
the profession, and wethirk are favorits with 
our amusement going people. They do well 
whatever they undertake, aud vvliat more is 
needed. For instance, the past week we have 
had two as due attractions as one sees for many 
a season—Lester Wallack’s “Rosedale” and 
Fulton and Meade’s “Nobody’s Daughter,“ 
dramatized from Miss Braddon’s “Diuvola.’,— 
Tlie plays were received in New York and Bos- 
ton with great eclat, and were played week 
alter week before crowded Ionises. Tlie Rosa 
Leigh<‘i Dollio Bidwell in tlie former play was 
a charming effort, aud Meld rum’s Elliot Gray 
was as easy, life-like and effective as possible. 
Bidwoll’s Dr. Matliew Leigh was natural and 
professionally dignided. being, as all he does, 
well done. Churchill’s Col. May and Miss 
Langley’s Lady Florence were also dne. Mrs. 
Thompson’s Tabitha Stork was one of the best 
pieces of character acting this season. 

In Nobody’s Daughter, Dollic Bidwcll ap- 
peared in tlie three characters Jennie Milsom, 
the ballad siuger of Wapping, as artless aud 
winsome as life itself; as Daily Eversleigh, 
graceful and effective as the representative of 
upper tendom, and as M’lle Brewer. She dis- 
plays some exceedingly fine acting, at times 
eliciting rounds ot applause. Meldrtiiu, in the 
two characters of Joyce Harker, the honest 
sailor, and Larkspur, detective, determined to 
ferret out the murderers of his friend, Captain 
Jernam, (Locke) exhibits some of the best pos- 
sibilities of his superior talents, and proves 
himself to Ik* really a superior comedian Miss 
(coorgie Laugley as Lydia Gruhitin, appears to 
great advantage. Bidwcll as Black Milsom, 
the worker of iniquity, is terribly real and 
powerful. Connor1* 8ir Oswald Eversleigli, is 
•mo of his best characters, and he is as natural 
as the‘'fine old English gentleman" himself. 
Churchill's Victor Carrington, is shrewdly and 
finely drawn. Wilkinson, as Denuis Wyman, 
the Irish chum of Black Milsom, takes the 
house by storm. Martin's Reginald Eversleigh 
is good, whose reinstatement into the favor of 
Sir Oswald is aided by Carringtou, and who 
desires to achieve the downfall of Lady E., 
that lie may Income the inheritor of Sir Os- 
wald's (his uncle) property. Mrs. Thompson’s 
Mother Megg of course is excellent; and tlie 
other members of the company act their seve- 
ral parts acceptably. 

\V> do not wish oiir Portland friends to say 
“lliat s a pull nad notion- more,” hut go aud 
soe lor themselves. Portland once supported 
a regular theatre and ought ecitaiuly to do so 
now with its double population, metropolitan 
tastes and tendencies. Wo are satisfied that 
if the company ot .Messrs. B. & L. could ap- 
pear in a desirable theatre, Modern built, welj 
located, neat, cosy and attractive, they would 
receive crowded houses every nleht_Beall v 

the efforts ■ -j— rrmve named managers and 
company are deserving of the most liberal re 

turn, in “cash aud favor.” Let tlie remaining, 
nights of their stay (this week) he indeed suc- 
cessful outs. Try aud fill Leering Hall with 
such rousing houses that the return of this 
company to Portland will he assured. As the 
ease now stands, the managers do not think it 
advisable to make a season here again, as their 
efforts are not remunerative. Mountebank 
shows aud clap-trap exhibitious seem to fill 
the hall nightly, when they hold forth. Surely, 
those managers on whose banner is written 
“Excelsior," ought to receive from our amuse- 
ment going citizens some evidence of endorse- 
ment aud he encouraged to again visit us. 

“Nobody’s Daughter” is to he given two or 
three nights more, and then comes another 
capital drama “Pale Janet.” which lias had a 

great run at Barnuui’s Museum, New York. 
__ 

Drama. 
Pouch Items.—Saturday night lour per- 

sons were committed to the lockup for drunk- 
enness; one for drunkenness and disturbance 
and two for a street affray. 

Three persons were taken to the lockup, during the day on Sunday, for drunkenness. 

The Fire at Skowiiegan came near being 
a very destructive oue indeed. The Clarion 
says many buildings were set on fire from the 
flying-cinders, and at one time it was thought 
impossible to save any portion of the business 
part ol the village, hut by placing men on tlie 
roofs of the surrounding buildings and keeping 
them wet. the fire was prevented from spread- 
ing to the brick mill and to the stores on Mad- 
ison street. A dispatch was sent to Kendall's 
Mills and Augusta for help, which was prompt- 
ly responded to, and in forty minutes the Ken- 
dall s Mills company was on the ground and 
at work, and did good service. Tlie steamer 
Cushnoe, from Augusta, arrived at about five 
o clock, and worked as long as they could get 
water. 

Tlie large losers are Messrs. Abbott & Allen, in whose planing mill the fire originated; tJ. 
11. K. Lord, owner ot the brick building occu- 
pied as a bkteksmith shop; W Itowe, gun- 
smith, and C. F. Douglass, architect, who hail 
a large lot of lumber and Usds stored in the 
Loril building. Less than half the loss is cov- 
ered by insurance. 

liiiHineHN Items, 
1 ue sale of Japanese and Chinese guilds, shells and shell work at E. M. Patton & Co.’s 

room.! will he continued at 3 P. M. to day. 
The regular business meeting of the Young 

Man’s Christian Association will he held this 
evening at 7 1-2 o’clock. Per Order. 

Chestnuts.-Allen, at No. 11 Exchange 
street, will have the hrsfc chestnuts this sea- 
son, for sale this morning. 

Geyeb’s Fall ami Winter stock <*f wedding 
and fancy stationery is now open and ready for 
sale. Dry perfume of choice brands at 13 Free 
street. 

SBECIAI. NOTICES. 

AN AN 

TICIPATED CHANGE 
IN LOCATION 

Renders it desirable tor me to reduce and dispose ot 
my present Stock, both 

Lehigh and Schuylkill. 
To those wishing, I would simply say that excellent 

COAL, 
At Most Excellent Briers for the 

Buyer, 
Is obtainable at tile presen time Irom tbe pub»erlber 

ft head SMITH'S WHARF, 
oel’dlw ss JOs II HOOK. 

Why Suflor troin Sores ? 
When, by the use ot tbe ARNICA OINTMENT 
you <an#be easily cured. It has relieved tlMuisandH 
from Iturns, Scalds, < ’happed Howls, Sprains, Cuts, 
ltronm/s, and every Complaint of the Skin. Try it, 
as it costs hut i.*5 cents, lie sure to ask for 

Hale'h Arnica Ointment, 
For sale by nil druggists, or send your address arid 
38 rents|o O. 1*. SKYMOIIR Jt Op.. Boston. Mass., Slot receive a box by return mail. W. F. I'l.illips & 
Lk.., agents tor Maine. aprilitilysn 

fiatelielor’s Ilair Oye. 
This splendid Hair Oye is tbe lies! in the world. 

I he only true and perfect bye— Harmless, Reliable, 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
linls. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill 
p libels ot Bad byes. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
it soft and beautiful. The genuiue is signed Wil- 
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mere imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York. 

l^’UHwnre tfa TMuterfeii. 
November 10, 1866 dlysn 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Catarrh Can be Cured ! 
H,'r'!>A' a_E fflleved, and In fact every dineau 

°1 xxa*S head pormanen ly cured bv the 
use ot the well-known remedy, 

Kuodi-r's Oerman Snuff ! 
Try it, for it costs but 25c. For sale by all ilruir- 

gists; or send35c to O. P. SEYMOUR & OO.. Boh- 
not, and receive a box by return mail. bepidtttoN 
Main’s Pure Elderberry and Cur- 

rout Wines. 
So highly recommended by Physicians#, may be 

found at wholesale at tbs drug stores of W. W. Whip- 
ple & Co., H. H. Hay. W. F. Phillips & Co., E. L. 
Stan wood and J. W. Perkins & Co. Janl‘2sndly 

HALL’S 
VfHTABU SICILIAN 

HAIR 

In the only Intiilllble Hair Preparation lor 

RESTORING GRAY HAIlt TO ITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH- 

It is the cheapest preparation ever 
offered to the public, as one bottle 
will last louf/er and accomplish more than three bottles of any other preparation. 

Mir ronewer Loot a dye; It will not stain the 
skin an others. 

It will keep the hwir Iroiu falling aal. 
It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair, Soft. Lustrous and » lk™. 
Our 'Treatises on the Hair sent Iree by mail. 

R. P. HALL & DO., Nashua, N. H. Proprietors Pot-sale by all DruKgists. o<7eodAeowliusN 

WELL LOME’S 

Great German Cough Remedy! 
Is acknowledged to be the best Cough Remedy hi the 

market. PRICE 35 CENTS AND $1,00. 
HrnurkitiN and Phthisic Cared. 

I had been afflicted tor eight years with Bronchitis, 
cansing a raw throat, trequent bleeding, and much 
distress in the air pipes and chest, rendering it very 
UitHcnH and wearisomo to B|»e*k. By the fiee use of 
the Great German Remedy tor two mouths, I was 
entiiely cured. I. C. Wellcome. 

For sale by John W. Perkins & Co., W. F. Phillips 
& Vo., H, H. Hay, and W. W. Whipple & Co., Wholesale Druggists, Portland, and by tbe trade 
generally throughout the State. 

Prepared only by JEREMIAD BUXTON, Jit., 
Yarmouth, Me. sfpt26eod1m&w3mRn 

ITCH l ITCH ! t ITCH It! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! 

In from 10 to 48 hours. 
Wbi'iitou’a OiulnrHt cures ’« he lick. 
♦* lienion’* Oiu*meu« cures Hall Itkcuni. 
Wheaton’s Ointment cures 'Fetter. 
Whcutou’* Ointment cures Markers Itch 
WbrutonN Ointment cures 1C very kind 

of liauaor like Magic, 
t rice. 50 cents a box; by mail, «o cents. Address 

WEEKS * POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, 
Bo>ton, Mass. For sale by ail Druggists. 

September 26. eod&wly 

1EVE U V TUI jy G 
For Shooting or Fishing. 

Also, Hue Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Tail- 
or's, Barber's and other Shears, Fruit and Flower 
Clippers (a new thing), and a variety ot small Haro 
Ware, may be obtained of G. L. BAILEY, 

aut£27cndti sn No. 45 Exchange Street. 

Bogie’s Mystic Hair Tint. 
A new fffscovery for coloring tbe Hair, Whisker* 

and Aioustarhcs. Overtops everything. Sales im- 
mense. Satisfaction unlimited. 'One preparation. 
An v color. No washiug. No trouble. Reliable and 
perfect. W. BOGLE. 
Wigs aud Hair-Work, 202 Washington St.,Boston. 

October 2. M W & F BN-dlm 

MINE!:AT. BATHS AT HOMh 

DYSPEPSIA Cl! 11ED 
RHEUMATISM CURED 

ERUPTIONSo* the FACE CURED 
SCROFULA CURED 

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
I>n away with all your various ami otteu pern Iri- 

on* drug* and quark medicines, and use a lew baths 
prepared with 

“STIt V-MATIC SALTS !*» 
These. SALTS are made Irom the concentrated Liquors ol tl e Mineral Well of the Penn's Sail Man* 

u motoring (Ml. in Pittatarg, and aie packed in air- tight boxes. One always sufficient Tor a batli. 1»|- 
rectiousare attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 
“Htrumntic Mineral Waters!” 
In botllcs of one an.la half pints. One sulHciout 

for aday's use. 
t-Sr-Sold by Druggists generally. 
Merrill Bros. No. 215 Stalest., Boston; Reynolds, Pratt & Co., No. log Fulton at. New York, w bole- 

sale agents. no20« w eod&wly 

on. S. S. FITCH’S. 
“Family JPliysieian,*'* 

Sovcnty-Hix : priro iT» oeuU. Scut t<» any atl- tlfoHH. No money required until the book in received, road, and tally approved. It is a perfect gnirt* to the siek or in<lin|MK.Mi. Address DU. S. 8. FITCH 25 Trenmnt Street, Ifasluu. an .luu2o<iiy~ PEr'l* will Hot bo couvealont lor Dr. Fitch lo visit 
Portland firkin. 

Metlical Notice. 
U. H. CHADWICK, M. I)., will devote special at- 

tention to Disoa 08 Ol Ilia Eye. No. 301J Congress St. 
Olllee hours Irom II A. M. to I P. M 

May 18. smi 

MAHftTETt 

In this city, Oct. 12, by Rev. Dr. Shailer. John U. 
UIbson and Miss llattio C. Webb, both ot Portland In Bath, Oct. in. Isaac F. Abbott, ol Dover, N.H., aud Lizzie J. Ciuluuv* v»uttonriat>. —- 

Jobn 0. Fairfield and Mrs. .Sopbmnia (1. Palmer. 
bkio. M. Richardson, ol Freedom, and Mary C. Monroe, of Thorndike. 

*' cbus- A- Urown, of Monroe, and Malta L. White, 01 Winterix>rt. 
iu Belfast. (Jet. 9, Dr. L. W. Pendleton and Carrie daughter of Wm. H. Conner. 

oiEa 

/l1..!1,'" c‘p’ 0<t J3> Rosey May, only child ol S.W and Ellen Joy, ng d :t years 4 months 3 days. Our Little lioea budded on earth 
To blossom in heaven. 

[Funeral this Monday afternoon, at 3 oVlock from No. 466 Congress stieet. 
4 monO?s.IWkl‘- °Ct' *> F“uk Mitchell, aged 3 years 

months11**8"0"’ °Ct* 8' Wrth Rfch. W‘1 81 years 9 

yeam“Z'nWtl:sk’ ^ *' AU™ 8 •*<*> 3 
In Westport, Oct. 10. 'Retinal. Hodgdon, aged 76 In Arrowaic, (let. 9, Carrie Swett. daughter ol * 1 nk in,4"1 i*ar£l,*f MeEadden, aged 6 years. Inf aus, Oct. 1, Mr. Itutus Thayer. azod lio venrs 

imports. 

wVliard2' Blig AM“~,7>0## h“8hels salt, lo E tl 

——— 

Miniature Alainsne.October 14. 
S!!“ ST.«•»* I Moon sets. 6.20 AM 1 High water.11 45 AM 

MARIN E TNT E ws 
PORT OF TORTLAYll. 

Saturday, October 18. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer New England, Field, St John, NB, via Kastport tor Boston. 
Brig Atlas, (ot Bangor) Coambs, Cadiz, Aug 26 
Seh Romeo, French, Elizabethport. 
§°!* i?«S Burgess, Burgess. New York lor Bangor Seb E M Leans, urn, Braoscoui, Boston lor Calais Seb E Brown, Smith, Roekport. Mass. 
Sch Powlownu, Webber, Eastport. Seh Mary Willey, Clarkson, Bangor*lor Boston. 

CLEARED. 

^ 
SI earner Dliigo, Johnson, New York-Emery A 

steamer Chesapeake, Henderson, New York — 

Emery & Foz. 
Steamer Carlotta, Magune, Halifax, NS — John torteoax. 
Bug Angelia, Brown, St John. NB John Por- loom*. 
Sch J W Fish, Wylie, Baltimore. 

Sunday, October 13. 
SAILED —Barques Philena, Devonshire; brigs Emma, Elleu Bernard. Angelia; sehsEthau All u Lucy Jane. U S tlodgdon. Bay State, c D flallock Cuid.ug Star, bla S llnrgess, anil others. 

The tine st.anter Charles Houghton, which ha* been running between Uluiieester and Bosl.in lias been purchased by parties in Poi tland and Waldo', boro, to lake the plaee ot the steamer lie Wilt Clin- 
ton, plying between this port and Waldoln.ro. 

DISASTERS. 
Seh Ucrtrude Horton, (ol Rockland) Jameaou, tin 

New York lor Salem, with corn, was run Into liy selir 
War Steed, 9th lust, about six miles SW ol Cape Cod Light, cutting her down abaft the loro rigging. She sunk in tilnan mitiule* af er. Crew saved and 
lauded at Col nit Point hv the War Steed 

A dispatch from Plaisrer Cove. CB states that the 
sell John W Brown had picked up a large water log 
ged ship and lowed her into that port. 

Sch Paul Seavey, ol Bangor, irom Turks Islands 
for Belfast, was at Delaware Breakwaler Klh m*t, 
and reported hatin^, bad a heavy gale 29th nit anil 
iost bout. 

Ship E W Stetson, Moore, from London, got ashore 
at Samly Hook, I Itb inst, during a thick I g where 
she remained five hours. She came off without 
daniago and hs* arrived up to port. 

Seh Josephine I! Small, at New York Irom Sisal, 
reports, 291 h il11, had a heavy gale and split try sail 
while have to. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—CM Ith, ships Ocean Rover, Carlton, Boston; Ellen Sears, Bartlett. Liverpool. 
Ar Mh Inst, steamer Idaho, Connor. Honolulu. 
PUGET SOUND—Sid Im Seattle 19th ult, barque Moiieynick. for San Francisco; 29th. brig Orient lor 

do, (from Port Blakeley.) 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 2Mb, null J B Knowles, Scott, New York. * 

Ar 1st iust, brig Lincoln Webb, Guthrie. Tho- 
maston. 

'VM. Mg J Leighton, Leighton, New York. 

24»o?&nVd^0nt,StrOU‘’ f°r NeW y°rk’ 

At?~A*L8.tbk,bri* Nellie Mitchell. Dun- phy, New York; sch E V Glover, lngersoil, Eliza 
bethport. 

Ar l(Itli. 6Ch Ward J Parks, Bogart. Boston 
GHAltLESTON-Ar hth, sj-l. «£!&,"»“«,. .rout Boston. 

one* Frisbie, Georgetown. WILMINGIOM—Ar 9th, soh Seguin, Call, from 
Boston. 

RICHMOND—Ar 9th, sch Elizabeth Arcularius, 
Gregory. Rockland. 

NORFOLK—Ar 8th, sell Express, Conant, from 
Rockland. 

HAMPTON ROADS—Saial 9th, whs K McLain, 
Steeper, Gardiner lor Washington; FA Bailey.Sher- 
man, Portland lor Baltimore; H E Sampson, Blake, 
Georgetown lor Portland. 

FOKTRESs MON R< »E—Ar inside the Cape lOJb, 
ship Mary GoodcII, MeGilvery, ttom Callao. 

WASHINGTON—Ar lOih. sch Abbie Burselcy. Kelley, Gardiner; Emetine McLain, Sleeper, from 
Richmond. 

GEORGETOWN— Ar 10th, barque Ephui Wil- 
liams. Montgomery, Rocklaud. 

BALTIMORE—Old 8th, barque St Andrew, Rose- 
mary, Montevideo. 

Ar 10th, barque Nctlie McnlniAn. Rollins Callao* 
brigs M O Haskell, ilix. New York; Mountain Ea- 
gle. Sherman. Portland; sells Win Arthur, Andrews do; Martha Niehola, Small, New York- Kan n ir A 
Baitey, Sherman, l»orUani; G K Young, Klcliai,!- 
son. Fortress Monroe. " 

Gill 10th, alii|> Southern Lights. Williams 

sg^^rfa-dasrAJia 
^aT wwl^ I>oran, Jarvis, Providence. 

■ 
r !»’.®*r<lue Annie Augusta, Davis, Ragged 

ibianq; brig Geo W Chase, Dunning, Bangor; sch 
Geo Gevcnger, Smith, Gardiner. 

Sid ttn Delaware Breakwater 9th ship Zouave 
for New Ojtoans; » h M A Staples, lor Hoetoo; C 0 
Clark, tor Pert land; Blak, for Salisbury: Corro, lor 
Boston: Silver Hell, for H irdltier 

NKW VOBK—Ar l»lh,I,tig Abby Thaxttr. Lane. 
Ncwburi! lor Pori laud. 

At lltb, brl.s Pors.'s lllmkliv. Poster. Jarksou- 
vllle; Narragiugiis. Lsiebten, do; seh Alpha, Mun- 
son. ... 

Also ar lltb, ship Coldstream, (•reeninan, Liver- 
D oi- sebs latoii, Bradford. Calais: Olive .'very, 
Wilson, and Nile, HaH, Rockland; Kh.it C brown. 
Crawford, Tbomaslon. ... 

Cld lltb. bargue Mxile H Jackson Ma witdi. lor 

Antwerp; brig Martha, Stone, Charleston; sch B I* 
Lowe'1. Leavitt, Wilmington. ._ 

NEW LONTH>N—Ar HMb, teb N Jotie*, Huntley, 
Mat-liia* for New York. * * «„ 

NORWICH—Ar lOtli, seh Abbla E W.Uard. Lan- 
*11. Bangor. 

PROVIDENCE-Sid 11th, «eb Hornet, Agoew, tor 
New Vork. 

PaWTUCKKT-SIJ 10th, sell Ooorglaua, Brown, 
lor Bangor. 

KHWrORT—Ar lltb, nebs Equal, and It Loftob, 
Rockland lor New York; Cameo, Bangor tor Mys- tic ; Fianklin, do for New Haven; E H Nash, Calais 
tor Bristol: Delaware, Uo* kland. 

FALL RIVER—In the Hay lltb. sclis Victory, 
Shute, and Hattie Anna. Urindle. troin Bangor. 

HOLMK*S HOLE-Ar 9tli, nolm Northern light, 
Butuiau. New York tor Boston; Delaware, ( rocket. 
Hunger for New|»ort: Eulctta. Dunham, Gardiner 
for Now York; M B Mahoney, Irooi Maehia* f«>rd«>; 
Boiindarv, Sawver, troui Rondout lor Boston; Julia, 
Nash, do lor Salem; Chain, Kitten, EliaahcthiMut for 
Boston; Sailor,-, Damariscotta tor Fall River; | 
Ophir. Norw.HMl, Calais for Si am turd. 

Ar loth, sch* sfulir. \ Martha, Gott, Im Calais tor 
Providence ; Silas Wright, Adams, Rockland lor 
New York: Reeves, Calais lor Warren. 

Ar lltli. brig Munson. Gllkey, fm Philadelphia lor 
Portland: sclis G C Clark, Foster, do tor do; Sea 
Flower, Bunker, Sullivan for New Bedford; Paul 
Seavey, Gulliver, Turks Islands tor Bellas! ; llard- 
scrablde. done-. New York lor Bostou. 

BOSTON—Ar 11th, sebs Clarissa, Rice, Hampden; 
Pinta. Smith, Georgetown. 

Cld tlth. brig L Staples. Stowers, toi Mobile; sell 
Zina. Braitburv. Maehiax. 

Old 12th, barques 1 ovinia, Davis, for New Yerk; 
Sierra Nevada, Dickey, do; brigs Leonard Myers, 
H cks, Galveston; Aquidneck, Bigluy, Mobile; sclis 
Ligonia. Holmes. St George*, Nil; Florence, Crock 
ett, Bangor; Win Pickering, Quinn, do; Ida Mor- 
ton, Cottrell, Belfast ; Ceylon, Newman, lor Calais; 
Mineola, Smith, Ellsworth. 

SALEM—Ar llih, win Bengal. Stetson, N York ; 
Susan Ross, Herrick, Boston lor Bangor. 

PLY MOUTH—Cld 9th, sch Betsey Ames, (hill, 
Bangor. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar 5tb, sch* Helen Mar, Hutch- 
inson, Boston lor Bangor; Elizabeth, lloopei, do tor 
Sedgwick. 

Ar loth, scln Boxer, Southard, Boston lor Wiscas- 
set: Crescent Isslge, Hatch, un Lanesville lor Phila- 
delphia. 

N KW BURY PORT—Ar llt.h. sclis New Zealand, 
Cook, Elizabethporl; l.atli Rich, Beckman, Lalua- 
dor. 

PORTS MOUTH-Ar 8th. sebs Thomas Hix, Hall, 
New York; E II Pray, Clark. Eustport; Banner, 
Curtis; L M Stewart, Stewart, and Uni-on, Wil- 
liams, Bangor. 

Ar 9tb, schs Lake, Mill*, New York; Maria Whit 
n.y, Preston Uo; (>S Loud, Haskell, Philadelphia; 
Cosmos, Parsons. Georgetown. 

SACO—Cld 12th, sell Dirigo, (dark, Baltimore. 

FOItKIhV PORTS. 
Ar at Hong Kong prev lo the 11th ult, ship Colo- 

rado, Freeman. New York. 
Ar at Honolulu 15tli uit, ship Ce>lon, Woods, trout 

Boston. 
Ar ul Kingston, «la, 21*1 ult. brig Nazarcc, Atkins, 

Pbiladelphia. 
Ar at Port au Prince 19th ult. brig Henry&Iami e. 

Potter, New York. 
Shi iia.Mansuuilla 24tn uit, bi1g O C Cliuy, Bry- 

ant. New York. 
Ar at St Johns. PR. 18th ult. brig Chattanooga 

Fry, Irom Baltimore. 
Ar at St Jago 2.id ult, hi ig Rl>ey, Carey, Boston. 
Sid fm Trinidad 25th ult, barque Chilton, stuttbi d 

Las 'Punas. 
Ar at Caibarien 19th ult, brig Hattie S Emery, 

Fitts, New York 
Sid 20th, brig ,1 C ( lark, Freethv, New York. 
SM fin Havana 7tli ult, brig Poinsett, Anders in, 

Boston. 
in port 6ih inst, barques John Gridin, Downey, 

and Ocean Home, unc. brig Fanny Lincoln Collin*, 
lor Baltimore. (Likes 200j boxes sugar at *2c pr box), 
Uiveraide, Ourtir, unc. and others. 

Ar at Cardenas 27th ult, brig NelJic Johnson, 
Holmes, St George N B. 

At lna .ua 20th ult, brig Giles Loring, lor N York 
in 2 days 

Ar at Grand Turk, Tf, 19ili ult, brig Munzeni 
Cook. Boston 

AI Sombrero ‘.2d ult, barque Mary E Libby, Moni- 
tor!, tor Philadelphia 15 (lays. 

Ar at St John, NB, loth last, barque Joshua S 
Emery. Portland. 

Cld 9th, Bcb Addle KCarson, Hough:on, lor New 
castle, Del. 

SPOKEN. 
July 5, lat 17 30 S. Ion 31 44 W, barqne Harriet, 

from New York (or San Francis??. 
No date, lat 22, Ion (U>. sell Dearborn, Peters, iroui 

Baltimore Ibr Port Spain, 2rt days ont. 

NBW Al»VKinrlsKMEMT*. 

Portland & Kennebec R. R, 

Firemen's Mnster at Bath ! 
THURSDAY, OCT. 17th. I8B7. 

IHOBg A Train wdI leave Portland October 
17tb, at 7 o'clock A. M., Westbrook 7.'15, 

run. tier land 7.30, Yarmouth 7 40, Fneport 7.55, 
Brunswick 8.25, arrive at Bath 8.50. 

Rt TURNING : 

Leave Bath at 5.20 P. M. 
Person* desirous ol reaching Bath on Wednesday 

evening, can take rhe regular 8.15 P. M. train, and 
avail themselves ol' the round trip ticket for this oc- 
casion. W. HATCH, Sup’t. 

Ootoberll. d4t 

CLOTHITO. 
The suliscriber wish.* to intorm his friend* and tbe 

public that lie is prepared to sell 

Ready Made Clothing I 
a* cheap a* ibo.se who advertise to sell cheaper than 

_ «Oty «*—« nine. 

Having Bccured the service* ol an 

Experienced and Practical Tailor t 
he ie prepar'd looxocu’e order, lor CUSTOM CUITII- 
LNO in a laithlul and woikmanlike manner. 

ALVItk. H4.Kkl.l- 
oetU d3w* No. 162 Fore street. 

Economy in Steam! 

The Discovery Fire Chamber 
Save* from 40 to 40 per cent, of Fuel 

-UNDER 

Harrison’s Tobnlar or Flue Boilers. 
LEATHE AMD GORE 

Agent, for Portland and Vicinity. 

KRKKRENOfCS: 
Daniel Winslow & Son, Sleam and Gas Fitters, Port land. 
Proprietors of Primer’s Exchange Perl land, 
loathe A Gore’s Soap Factory, Portland. 

October 14. dim* 

A Mew Cooking; Store. 
The City of. Worcester, 

|]30lt wood or coal. A first class cookiug stove, in 
I every respect well made, and with smoother cast- 
ings than auv cook stove in market. 

44,,4 
A. N NOYES & SON, 

oetlldlm* Hole Agents Ibr I’ortbind. 

Mo Smoke. Mo Oas. 

THE DISCOVERY, 
ANEW Parlor Coal Stove. It burns the smoke and gases generated Ir.un the fuel in tbe inott 
jh rtect manner possible. Dou’t full to c«hll and get- 

A* N- NOYES & SON'S. 
October 14. dim* 

Dissolution of 4'opartnersliip. 

r|lHE copartnership under the name of Cressey, L Plummer A Coin is hereby dissolved by mutual 
consent. Either partner is authorized to use the firm 
name in liquidation. 

J. H. CRESSEY, 
J M. PLUMMER. 
GEO. E. COLE. 

J. H. CRESSEY having bought the interests of his 
other imrinrrs, w ill continue the business under the 
name and style of 

J. H. 4*ki:nsi:y & co. 

Mr. J. M. Plummer »nav be found at our store, 163 ; 
< onimercial street, for the present octl4-lw 

Iflortgagm' Notice. 
To Edson Williams, of Portland, County of Cumber- 

land, and Stah of Main*. 

\rOU are hereby notified that tbe conditions of Acer- | Lain mortgage of personal properly, executed by j 
you to uamb copartners,under the name and firm ol II. 
VV. A A. Deir.ug, ilaludthe 12th day ot March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and record- I 
ed m the Clerk’s Office ol the City ol Portlaud, Book I 
14, Page 258,aio broken; thet we have taken posse*- I 
shmoi h.hI'1 property, and Dial It i* our intention to ! 
foreclose s.ud mortgage for breach of conditions thereof. H. W. A A. DECKING. Portland, Oct. 12, 1867. octl4dU 

1*11 tent Dumper. 
11HK iml.»crlbtT .. now ready b> .apply ihc citizen. 
.. wl; 1 .'i i*"'1 v,cln"y "i"1 celebrated 

«»y .Patu.'J IMmper, at li t King’', N„. lot Fere Street, and Inventor a hxcliaiip So. ■-’’.’•I OiigreM Street. A lew good agents wanted. oct14dlw* 

House for Sule. 

A ONE and a halt* story house, within three min- 
utes walk ot the ptfet Office, containing seven 

rooms. (las and water and all modern couveni- 
ettces. Price $2.f»0«. Will only be lor Male three 
davs. Apply to W. If. JEKKlS. 

October 14. (13t 

Strayed or Stolen, 
ON Saturday evening, from the enclosure of tkic 

HUbncriber, on Spring Street, opposite the Horse 
Uailway stable, a dark red COW, with brass balls on 
her horns. Any jhtsou who will return the same to 
my plaster shop, at the corner of York and Dunt'orth 
Streets, will be liberally rewarded. 

octl4»3t* THOMAS LALLY. 

0*1 of Letter* linclnime.l 
I N.thc.V.KS,r OF.F,CE AT PORTLAND. Maine,on I the 14th October, lht>7. 

LA OIKS’ LIST. 
Alibotl Maihi A Mathew. A Late P Al onhamk II M. raillw Ale.i» Brijins Danfonh airs Multia Clare K 
2!*"2!iSlzz e M alone Lather C Black Ell. a Morrell Kauris 
Bowdow Ella Means Hannah W 
Barrett 11 V W mrs .Morrill llanahium 
Brewer Jeunlo Mr t ’aj.e Ida F 
Brazier «lobn E mrs 2 McKiunn Jaue 
Butt rick mary J mrs Mdler Jolui S mrs 

Bishop Mary mrs for MrMarkoutio Maud mrs 

flosepli It. nett Metherber Margaret mrs 

Brooks O A mrs Ale Intire Alary A 
BarbarlcU Sami K inrs Max will Oliver mrs 

Brown K Al Me Anulty P mrs 

Brown Znlina mis Alitcbel 1* t 
Olay Alice Alul.inSnaaa 
Cobb Albion R mis Mann Sarah.I mrs 

Oaraon Lizzie AlcKennoy W n. 11 mrs 

Chase Fll Martin Ziephla mrs 
('base fcidwaid II ii.ib Nash Sirali A 
('rocker (1 1> mm K M **«►» K 
*’lark Barrett o Brioite Ellen in is 
Crowell .!o*se B mrs Obvor Hannah 
t i.M*p Mary K < »renen Julea 
Coburn Alary H mrs Pennell Annie 1\ 
Carle Alary il mrs Pritchard Beni mrs 
Clark Al 11 mn Poor N0]iie 

J 8 

Chandler Sarah H Phillips Lizzie Al 
Curtis Wm B mrs Pierc, Knnua E mrs 

P " *«{. P.anell F.naie 
IJoaKlaj. May 111 air. P.nkhani James 
Dupee Mary Link) Pralt Lucy E 
Folsom Bella I' mrs Pierce KeiteccaM mn 
Fow.er Chariot mrs Prentiss Salome S mm 

Mnenf Lorrant mrs Ryan mr* 
Flckett Maggie A* Robin 1* mn 
Felt Mart ha mrs liandi*' A 
Furlnn -Samantha Rice \»a 
Qfealy Bridget Ready M 
Gulltor<| Dorr is W mrs Rand Sarah M mrs 
Goodale Geo W mrs Kabin*on s F uirs 
Goodin ? II B2 Swett Almba 
O-axInaw .lason inrs Scanimon Emma 
Graham Lota Sawyer E C mr* 
Goodwin N K Smith B mrs 
Garner Sarah S itiiiuiuuui Laz/ie E 
Green Wm II mrs Snlivan Jonna 
Hamblin Abl»a M Smith dune ims 
Hunter A Dice Sanborn Lvdia W inrs 

Hayden Allura Shaw Mary A mrs 

Harley Abby mra Staid v Moses N uir*> 

Hag gait y Catty Stewart Marv B mra 
Hill Emma Know Marv A 
Harvey Emily Himpnfln Nancy mra 
Hubbard mra tor mr WmSprfl* Nancy 

Lawson Small Sarah B mra 
Harris Hann.ih Stack pole Sarah F 

Koyt Jennie Tite -mb *’ A mra 

Hill Jode Thayer Chas ra 

Heubal Joaephlne Teag* e Gr**. 
Hadley Marv mra Toaguo C »c K 
Holland Mary T« 1» .,*tta Gem gieanna 
HannaA>rd Marrietta K P *u Geo Slurs 
Jewltt Albertina J* eta Mary O mra 

.Ionian Annie I’wiUhell M J mra 

Johimou Annie VernM F II 
Jeffords Ellon mra Worth Atldle 
Jamieson Fannie »f Wilson Ku’einr* 
Jones Geo W mas W*;bb Kite belli N uirs 

Jones John mra Williams Nelloy ims 
Kehoe Annie Westcdt E liot tufn 
Kinsman Chas mrs Woodfard Eiuma F 
Knowltou Harriett inrs Ward Kraneta mra 
1\ ilium S.irah Wilson Josie A 
LittletieM Annie F Waterhouse L< initio C 
Lowell AlwilhPa C mrs Wate Iioomi Mira C 
I.ard Jennie M Welist *r M J cape E 
Libby Lucy K mrs Webster M iry J for mr 
Lord’ Lydia A Frank W Soule 
l^ndav M A mis WIHIsiiaa Mary A mrs 
Libbev Sarah Winslow H.-ltfy C uirs 

Littlejohn Thomas mra WaterhoU'C Nuthauielinra 
Libby Xenas inrs for niraWiitflow Piiseilla L inrs 

l.ouisa T Waterhouse Ward mra 

gentlemen's list. 
Alden A S Knight Sami M 
Atwood Arthur Knapp Si. pbcii II 
Aren* 1> C King I. S apt 
Ame* El hr id-j e B Kelehn Tims F 
Auiinidown f O L .vewell A I* rev 
Andrews John A LitlhUeld A C 

Ayer Geo G Libby Beni 
Ayers Goo J Loweil C Wmajor 
Akers Geo Littlefield t hus 
Akers Geo J Lane Chas I’ 
Allan Jaa W Lone Frediie A 
Atwood Silas A I. mg Fredcilck S 
Ba«hour A W Lar.>'<* <1 
Bears** Alonz » Leivlttll-f 
Barrett Chas P Lowell V 
Bell Cbn b for mrs Maelwhre^ht .1 

Millaii Littl Held Juna 
Benton C 0 Long*. John E 
Baker Chas P Lomb ird L -ring 
Brookings Edmond M Levitt Peter 
Berry Elbridge G Libby s ft 
Broad Edw for mrs MaiyL s.>ing s | 

BBioad Lunt S L 
Buell Edw A copt Lynch Win 
Bearse Geo Maker A H 
Bridges Geo G Mosley Al\ ah 
Brown Geo E capt MillikVuAi \andcr 
Bracket Geo A Morrison Augustus 
Br y Gilman L Mil iken D*»nl 
Brackett J B & Co Milliken A.ahur Ibr Hcn- 
Barre.Iohn W r? Thompson Brown Jus L 2 Meh .n I> A 
Barrett .1 H Marble BenJ 
Burch Jds for Win Juuk-Vnr»e Benley 

ins Maun Freeman 
Black Maldon Mitchell Kphrhuu 
Buttertield Moses Morrill E S frr S II Mer- 
Butler Patrick for EPIiun ri I 
Buck R A Merry man Geo B 
Bickford Rufus M Mitchell Harris B 
Burns Richard D Min itt J II 
Browning Koht C«r miss v ear ill John 

Joanna Browning Nintfoo Josiah W 
Brunton Thos Murphy J 
Boyde Wm MAR* 
Brown W K Man Jo t& Wright 
Bay ns W W Murrav Ow.n 
Barker W A MoweR 
Bray Wm Malone Simeon for Carrie 
('aidwell A C & Co Malone 
<’base A E Mu.phy Sit ptien 
Clanton A F Moses Theodore 
Cloud Alex Motley leut W II 
Cameron Alex Mureh Win II 
Carter Alvah S McLinthau Bradford 
Center and Moulton McDonald D M 
Cummings C H A Ce McGiluehy I) 
»uiuiiiuiKS < u iiriuen r.ii KltM 
Glifi'ird Charlie McNabb Hugh Cork crane Danl McDonald 11 ugh 
Conant E S Mi Mihom J ,1 m d 2 
Cowger E K Me vtr John L 
Coburn Edwin McCarthy inr lor Wm 
Gumming* Edward .Lauder* 
Carver Prank S Me Linen Peter 
Call KC MiGIJn.hv' Wiu 
Cram Gilman Noble Ch .* \V 
Cort« r Geo Norton E O 2 
Clark Hi. am T Newiuan Henry E 
Ctwee Henry Nelson Siiuou L 
Cole Henry capt Norris Woodlu U 
Cummin*' Harris P OMaly Edmund 
Campbell John 0 Olano Frauds H 
:m>inbe Ja* 11 urirt .John H 

Colne? John OlUky Dai.l 
Cowell J It eapt OMl>orite Sami 
(’nulling John E Pihbnry Albert B 
Conant Joseph S ProvluiiulJ A 
Casiello John H Perry C II 
Cooinlw Ja* Parker Elhridge G 
Cow »n Lemuel rapt Parker Edwin L B 
Ciiapmau M S l’oinegro\e Frank 
Clarke Leander PettlftgM J Henry 
Chapman Michl U Palmer J «; 
Canti.ld Markin Pal mo r John 
Conway Michl Potter .In* 
Colby O L Payne John 
Cram OS Pike J D 
Cannle I* II Pennell Moses A for mrs 
Clarke K E eapt for Mar- Ann Conn r* 

garet McNamara Pmlbrook L V 
Con *ry Baml B capt Parker N W 
1 oanbs Win capt Portland Munfg eo 
Colen Win Pierce HF 
Clarke Win Place TlioaP 
Cartlun A P* Itoger* chas H 
Dyer C W Kaiadon Dmul* Ibr John 
Dot ring Chaa Gnhagan 
Du prey Chaa II Uourke Felix for Ellen 
Dyer (Jba* A MiOlym * 

bane * 1cm rev Ituuy rruuk 
Daly C F Jor mr* A Dal> Koi ke blank 0 
l> I: H KllrH. ll M 
D.di ill Cnrr.il & co Robbins HI Hi* 
Dext'-r A Louth wick Kami Hiram J 
Daley & Dearborn ICegau John 
Dimoud D H K.tnd #fl J .l|K 
Dunning & Hannaford IGdlcy John 
Dutton Elien J 1C« ho mseph 
Dc Cano Luge no Ryder John 
limvUt (3 H keod Levi S 
I tally Geo cant KuhsuII l r Washington Itomly John H Kendrick 
itavi* JosephG for mrs Ricker & Ireland 

Koada J Davis Richards s M 
David* >n Ja* H Ryder V' II 
Darling Joacpli B cape E dobbins Whitlield A 
Davison John Rand Wm 
Drake Jut $ Robinson W F 
Darling John Begar Ja* T painter Donnell Ja* cape E Smith Joan 3 
Devlin John H Spencer < apt Ja* 
Dyer lannuel Smith < apt Jos 
burgin Milton P St .n« John tor Alice Stone 
Ikmniug Mathew M for Smith John jr 

Geo 1 mining Small Lining 
Davis Sami S WcstUookSneridao Martin 
Diugniore T Q Sawyer OlLs 
Dunham Timothy M SUM Sami E 
Dorsey Tima Smith Stephen B 
Ihfttiey Wm G Stewart Clia les 
Doyle Wm hoars C hit an., 
lKunelt W H Sawyer Charles M 
Eastman Caleb cape E Snkelnrth C U 
El.lri.lge Sylvester Ktune E 1' rev 

Andrew Sylvester E Wallace 
Fisk Chaa F Small Godfrey M 
Florence Cba» T SinaiI Gcoi ge f Farris Chaa II Skillings Ha. ry C 2 
FalbyChas Siwar Haiti, rly 
Furbish Danl Smith II < lay Feuev Danl Schotleld D D 
Fait K A Sweet J I».-apt Farnham Edwin hammers J lor mrs O Cob 
Furbish Frank nor 
Foiiles Frank Silva Stone das W 
Forrest Geo K Sunnier .las 
Fullerton G II Skinner John K 
Frlsbee John B Smith John T 
Franklin Michl Smith Jaa liraster 
Finnimore Kobt smith mr 
F amlers Simeon G S .Surd L D 
Finch Wm Stin. hflehl & Fuller 
Fuller Win S. uri Sumner 
Grover A maaon Suiii h T .1 
Gorham Ephriam A Smitli W F 
Goidan G E Sievena W E 
GUI Heniry S Stearns William P 
Greene Jack S hull van W F 
Greenh al L H capt Si,ear Wm lor H Spear Gates V Brnee Tobey A G lor Lydia I, To- 
Green Wyer bov 
Goodwin Wm II Tyler Alex 2 
Grobam Waller Terrey i: E lor 11 spear 
Green Wm H major Tisdale Frank II 
Haskell A Libby’s CornerTaylor Freeman 
11 reborn B Tli mpeon Daniel lercapt Harris Chaa H Wm Tat lor 
Hatch yrus Todd George H 
Hauteu Danl W Tucker George W 
jlopklns Elisha )r Tobey John 
Hale E O 2 Taylor Jam. a II 
JJrlrrl* W Townsend 1. agt .1 
Howe Geo lor miss ClaraTempleten Klehard 

Ward Turner William H 
llual bn Harlow P Wight Alni.m 
llav Henry A Ward Albion 
Hie'.soli Jas Whitaker B F 
Hovey 1 C Whorl' BenJ B capt Hall J E treys Webber Dav.d 
Higgins John Whllenior.. C P 
Hall J A Wolhanlter Chaa II 
Hull Lewis A Winn Frances M 
Houghton Louis W.i.sh.w II C 
Harrison M Wixon James M 
Hamd.ou G A wbitmaii Jon oh \v 
Hons'- Itadeletf F Ward James 
Holmes Sunil Welch J,*pph A 
HamS J Wai.-rh .ua. J t„r Eliza B 
llayea SP Waterhonso 
Harvev sihia White N l> h.r Annie H Hamlin Wall, r B capt liar ,ml,m 
Hannon Wm Wake M P 
llaivey Wm St co Walton s d 
•lollcB.G C 2 Wet-aler Ncwal Junes Chr>to[,her C Wils.ni s W Jordan elms S Waite Mil 
liilernatioual Saw eo War lawurth .Sedate 
•lerauIda Jas W eapt Wiit.-rlmuae lb,.mas.1 
dohna-.n .1 SI eapt Whitney Thomas 
Irwin John J Winslow Win IV»r uiii J M 
Jo* .dvn Lewis II Kingnloy 
llHh y ltohi WlwDicy WillUm* 
Johnson U J Whiln. y .V ,, lot Edward 
Jacobs in Win X l? II mk.ij 
Kelley An lidw Whit,; moon & Kimball 
Kenney H Wimhrop2 Wnlkrr W T 
Kciioev ( ha* II Warren mr for Julia E 
koitn. dy Edw for mr* Sa- 'I yler 

rah Foster Winslow Weld eapt lor J 
Keiub|er Ed M Kingsley 
Kim,.allHenry Vinal Walters 
Knight Goo u Vnner E & H V 
Knight John Vaughan Martin 
Kell lets e Land W Lum-Yeet.oi William B 

her co York Itntua 
hirl.y Michl lor JuhD Y -rk Jaiuos B 

"‘“-h York George A King Pasrirk Yeaiou Fiauk 

sun* LETrKBs. 
Conti* < apt brig A'las 
Ni krnioiiCudiib sehr Altai t Stifle 
Klim Cyrus 2<i achr A Bak« r 
Stile* * art brig Arctura* 
Tilcomb Capt brig Abby C TUcuiub 
Will* s A P achr A E Proctor 
Oir David bark Boomerangs 
Tilde it Isaac .1 sehr Black Swan 
Kat«m JanosS sehr Baltimoie 
Patridxe Geo A sehr Christ I John* ■ 

Lambert Hiram B do 
Young Willard win Clinton 
Young Win *«-hr C W .May 
Baker Capt wbr X>ir»xi» 
Young Joufkh O whr Edw Rfch 
sideiN IH.nl capt »<'•»■ Eln'iral 
William, XJuTiii P sehr fcdiu Proctor 
('..(Mini'll Manuel sehr Express 
Harbor Mauuel Antoiae rlo 
Baker Elonaor H sehr Ella Vraucta 
Rider John tt chr Emma Htggin. 
Brown Chua W do 
Kulh'r John sohr Piainball 
Young Joaiali <1 achr Kdw Iti. h 
Cook Krancis P achr E A (irizin 
Sidere Dud Capt aci.r Elntiral 
llinkh-y K L bark Gertrude 
Pilnran Chaa II hark lom phiuo 3 Rose Jam™ E capt brig Lucy Ann Kastman J:y. S do 
Weed in Warren W achr I. B So.,w 
Stoildard Edgar P Sehr l.m v rt,rk 
llowrtt JHS (\ achr M r llil.lson 
Dili Phillip achr M L Chase. 
Kuos Ooo M sell M A Snow 
Kioli Thoa S sehr do 
Harris Titos Allen sehr M P Hudson 
Moore Jo* sehr Mary Hruttard 
Smith Martin V achr M P Hudson 
Barren J,m S do 
Flemming Jehu USS Northerner 
Upton rant H II sehr Nellie Oh tse 
Smith Willie K sehr President 
S|tarr >w Timatny C do 
sun'll Melbourne do 
Krancie John sehr Prai.lo Flower 
Wixon Or n II sehr It Baker 
Pendleton Sami A acltr Syren Sawyer Cant Paul do 
Wardwell Emery H sehr Sea Foam 
Clay BenJ achr Surah Franklin 
Woed Wm l( >cl.r Walker 2 
*ogg Hiram E sehr V Snow 

W. DAVIS, Postin aater. 


